
Most lmportant
Bharat Sanchar Nigam Limited

Corporate Office
2nd floor,Room. 

f9. 221,Eastern Court,
New Dethi_l10 00i.

(SCT_Ceil)

No.10-05/zooa-scr 
f S L1 |

To
i. Ail the CGMs
2. pGMs.{!tect) / BW /Arch t Fp tTF, BSNL CO3. Sr.GM (pers) / Estt / Recruitment BSNL CO.

sub:' Prime Minister's new 15 Point Programme for_the welfare of Minorities- speciar consideration ofiecruitrient t" trr" Minority community .

Kindly find enclosed herewith a copy of a le.tter Dated 1T-11-11 fromJt'secretary, Dop&T enoorseJ'ot oor *gJ,irirg tt" aooue noted subject...You are requested"to tinJly Lf,l irr"Oi"t" niu*rary action on the instructionsrssued by the DOP&T on the ,rttur.

This may kindly be treated as Most lmportant
Encl: As above.

Dated: 20-12-11

(Ram Shakat)
Chief Liaison Officer (SCTjph No 011_230i736i

. Fax No. 011.-23766143

Copy to;

1' Sh.V.Barra, Director (sR)/Lo(scr) ,DOT Sanchar Bhawan, forinformation w.r.t you.; retter ii lz-zrzor i-sci Jateo 12_12_11.

uZ:aSNL tntranet
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Ministry of Communications _ 
tt"t*n' '

Departmen, rr t.ir.r"i 0,\ ,rt , .,*'nffiilil'Truf)^''4

Prime Minister's 15 point programme for the werfare of the minorities - rprcir)
consideration to minority community candidat rt in rrrr:u,iyfutz

-.' $V'- Gu\

I am directed to enclose herewith a copy of Dop&T D.o No. 3g016/2(s)/200g.Estt'(B) dated 17'11.2011 on the above mentioned subject rno to t.v that the contentsof the D'o may be gone through and suitabte insiructi;;; be issued to a1appointing authorities under your control The receipt of the pit.i-n,i,, o, riirojv
- ,.,;..r;..._ 

acknowledged and action taken may be intimated to this orp.rtr.ni.
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CMD - MTNL, BSNL, TCIL & C.DOT

ST.DDG (Etect)

JS (A)/ wA (wPc)

DDG (FEB)/ Estt)

lS".ri

Liaison Officer (SCT)

Nol {='' iOrrr^,' C}ll p\u-t .
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Sir,

No. 12-212011-SCT

Youls faithfully,
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New Delhi, dared rhe l7,h November,20ll

Dear Sir/Madam,

This is regarcliig implemenradon of the Hon'bie prime Minisrer,s New 15 poinr
Programme for che welfare of the minoriries in relarion ro giving special considerarion Eominority communiry candidaces in recruitment.

2' This DeparEment had issued oM daced 8.1.2002 giving guidelines for implemendng
the abo'e item to ensure fair represenrarion to the *..t?tir in rhe Govt. emplo)rment,
including Public secEor Enterprises, Public secror Banks/Financial Instirurions and theRailways' The instrtcdons in the above oM provided chat all appoincing auchoricies
may'be instrucred to scrupulously obsene rhe dowing guidelines:

(t) The composition of Seleccion ccmrnittees should be represenracive. Ir should bemanciarory ro have c1e;r1ernler beionging io sc/sr and Jr,e meilber belonging rcminority communicy in seleciicn Boarcli/c"ommirrees r* *^i.i"g recruirrnenr to 10 ormore vacancies.
){-\

9J.dYl,.;'1.',f l;fi :ffxi}.;..1].x.Ji:,?#",i'JJ:l:.j:,'Jj.ul:H:*ffi *':"f 
,;

Minoriry communiry officer incruded in such commirrees/Boards.

Ms.Mamta Kundra

Joint Secrerary (Establishrnenr)
Tel. No. (oll) 2i09 4276
Fax.No. (Oll) 23092869 ?'

D.O.No. 39 016 I 2(s) / 2oo9- Estt.(B)

qt?, qlt'?F-
z:rfrf irll': IiYi*ir! i:iqF,

qriiE'{, aitr ftmrsr; oqt {EFi qrTc-q
*ef EFirrF, n-{ ffi-rrooor

GOVERNMENT OF INDIA
DEPARTMENT OF PERSONNEL & TRAINING

MINISTRY OF PERSONNEL, PUBLIC GRIEVANCES
AND PENSIONS

NORTH BLOCK, NEW DELHi.11OOO1

(iii) wrde publicity,should be given to all appoincmenrs in Government, public secror
:l:"_llt:t: and public sector banks and firumcial inscirucioor. Adrrerrisemenrs shouldbe rssued in the Ianquage(s) sp.oken by rarge number of people o[ rh; a;;;;rui#;;;from.,English and rii"ji.'ru.ih;;, i"; croup c {s D level posts, having tinly basicqualifying requiremenrs, information about vacancies for reiruitmenr should also bedisseminared through schools and college, i, ifr^r-r..n'i" addirion ro normalchannels.
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(ir') where chere is concentracion o[ minoriry communiry popularion in local arcas,

-\?rlb--" t-- rhe 
'acancy circular inlocal language m"y be cllsrribur.jin rhore 

^;.^-;y;;irabl.'-1;u arrangemenrs.
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The Cos which regularly reviews the prrogress in implen:enrarioi-i of ihe various irerns 
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\rY -l:ott 
the above Neu' 15 Point Programme had recommended rhar campaigns may be

4 )t ,'zbrganized 
by rhe Ministries/Departmen$ ro disseminare informarion * irr."uirir-"riu.

YV,-Alttot of recruirment of minorities in Governmenr/psus. To rhis effecr, .^.r, rrai"orryl

"\\ 
' ljepartment \^'as required under rhis Deparrmenr's d.o.No.3g016/3(s)/200g-Esrr (B)
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http:/lpersmin. go,;. i n
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dared 9 6.2008 to nominate aJoint Secretary ievel officer ro coordinace rhe acrion plan in
che respective Minisrry/Deparcment as a whole. Specifically rhe nominaced officer is
responsible for campaigns to be organized to disseminare informarion on rhe affirmarive
action on recruitnenr of minorities in the Minisrry/PSUs/Auronomous bodies unddr rhe
Ministry and. to furnish the annual dara of recruitmenr of minoricies in rhe prescribed
proforma in respecc of the enEire Ministry. The nominaced officer was also required ro
inrimare the' derails of rhe campaigns organized by rhe Minisrry urra the
PSUs/Autonomous bodies. No feed back on rhe campaigns if any organized by rhe
Ministry/PSU/Auronomous body is being received from rhe officer norninared for this
purpose in che Ministry. While reviewing rhe incake of minoricies during che reporting
period 1.4.2009 to 31.3.2010, the CoS had noted char rhe share of minoriry communicy
candidates in recruitment had come down compared ro the previous reponing period.

4. It is requested that instruction.s may be issued ro all concerned in your Minisrry ro
scrupulousl)' follow the guidelines concained in this Deparcrnenc's OM dared g.1.2002
while making recruitmenc. The Nodal officer nominated in rhe tvtinisrry may also be
advised to look into the deficiencies in che past in organizing campaigns in regard ro rhe
affirmadve ac[ion of recruitmenr of minoriries in che Ministry/pSUs/Auconomous bodies
and take correcEive [reasures immediaieiy. The acrion p.opor.d ro be taken in rhis regard
may be inrimated ro rhis Deparrmen, *iri, copy ro lr4inisrry ol Minoriry Affairs.

With regards,

Shri Rentala
Secretary,
Department
New Delhi.

Chandrasekhar,

of Telecommunication,

r

Yours sincerely,


